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Boothill Cemetery * burying ground for the lellowstone River Town of Coulson, is
located on a small hill at the east end of the 500-foot rooky outcrop bordering
Billings, Montana, on the north. The land encompassing the cemetery was once buffalo
country where Indians camped, hunted and fought. The small hill became a cemetery
with the establishment of Coulson, named for the Coulson Packet Line which operated
steamboats up the Missouri and lellowstone rivers from St. Louis.
Coulson existed from 1877 to 1882 when the Northern Pacific Railroad pushed its
tracks west and established the City of Billings. But during those five years of
life, Coulson was a wild and woolly settlement. Hardly a night passed without a
gunfight or two.
Following the arrival of the railroad and the move of Coulson residents, lock,
stock and barrel to Billings, Boothill Cemetery was no longer used. Its wooden,
crudely lettered grave markers sagged with time and weather, and native grass waved
high in the wind almost hiding the depressions of the graves.
The area containing Coulson and its cemetery, along with other sections bordering
the railroad route, was acquired by the Northern Pacific and its subsidiary,^ Minnesota
& Montana Land & Improvement Company. A few years after establishment of Billings in
1882, the company constructed an irrigation canal. Water to turn the alkali flats into
cropland was taken from the lellowstone River above Billings and carried 39 miles to a
discharge point well below Coulson. Grateful for the aid of a pioneer farmer and
irrigation specialist, the late I.D. O'Donnell of Billings, Minnesota & Montana Land
& Improvement Company gave title to the cemetery site to him.
Aware of its historical importance, Mr. O'Donnell was instrumental in Boothill's
preservation, and he erected a rock and mortar obelisk on the cemetery 's hilltop.
Midway up the obelisk's west side a concrete plaque was embedded with the carving:
"Died, 1877-1882."
Cut into marble on each of the four sides of the obelisk's base are verses
written by Mrs. B.F. Shuart, Wife of the first minister of Billings Congregational
Church:
"This monument marks a historic site
Where thirty-five lie buried.
They played the drama called life for fortune and fame
Lost their lives; lost their game."
"Upon this rugged hill,
The long trail past,
These men of restless will
Find rest at last."
"The stream flows on but it matters not
To the sleepers here by the world forgot.
The heroes of many a tale unsung,
They lived and died when the West was young."
"In memory of those who blazed the trail
And showed to us our West
In boots and spurs they lie
And on this hill find rest."
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Billing* living up to it* nickname, , The. Magic City, and *tretchi,ng east
and west along the Ve£low*tone River, Mr. 0' Donnell iett best preservation ior
BoothiJtl was ownership by the Cuty. In the bate, 1920* * he deeded the cemetery to
the City o& Billing*, and BoothiJtl is now a city park and an "Approved Old West
Trail Attraction."
In 1970, frilling*' City Park Department elected a large *teel *lgn *upported
by ma**<ive concrete block* at the cemetery entrance. The *<ign'* pierced lettering
tells briefly the history oft Cou&on and it* ftooflvill, citing one ofi the mo*t
Important historically to be babied theie a* H.M. (Maggln*) TaylotL, who, July 1-3,
1S76, caMied Gen. Al^d H. Tewuj'* dispatch o£ the CuAtex. defeat friom Teisuy'*
camp neaA. the Battle o$ the Little Bighorn to the Atuny po*t, font ElU* , above
Bozeman. Latei Tayloi wa* a deputy *keni.^ at Coupon and wo* fatally wounded in
a Atiuggle with Coulbon'* town dsuwk, Hcnfty iimph.
In addition to the Ateel *£gn, B^lting* Vank Department and the Bi.££ing* Height*
Kiwani* Club have ejected a wooden pole fience along Boothi,W* we*t *i.de; have kept
native gtia** mowed; have put siepUca* ofi the original headboard* at mo*t oft the
grave*, and on September 30, 1978, dedicated a new marker at the grave o£ H.M.
(MjLggi.n*} Toy lor. The marker iA a large granite *tone bearing a bronze plaque
and *et in a concrete ba*e. It wa* donated by the Bi.£ling* people interested i.n
the historical *£gni&icance o& Booth^M Cemetery a* the burial *ite ofi the courageou*
*cout and lawman, H.M. (Muggi.n*) Toy lor.
The Rev. John F. McCeWwd, retired minister o£ Billing* far*t Congregational
Church, gave the eulogy. ?ir*t minister o£ the Church, the late Rev. B.F. Shuart,
had ofi&iciated at Toy lor'* funeral.
Mike H-ink, Park Superintendent o£ Bi-lting* , wa* master o£ ceremon^ie* and .
introduced frilling* mayor, Wi.££iam A. Fox; Yellow* tone County Sheri^ Dean S.
Betzer, who represented the law Taylor *erved; Bi.Zlina* Heights Kiwanis Club
President Clinton Bishop, who placed a wreath on the grave, and member* o$ historical
organization* intere&ted in Boothitl'* preservation.
A 12- gun *alute wa* £ired and Tap* *ounded by member* o£ the American Legion
Past, headed by Cli^ord ttanson.
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The only vestige of the lellowstone River Town of Coulson is its Boothill Cemetery,
now a part of the park system of the City of Billings, Montana
Significance of Boothill is that it is evidence of settlement in this area of
lellowstone Valley just a year after George A. Ouster's defeat, June 25, 1876, at
the Battle of the Little Bighorn. And also, that Boothill contains the grave of H.M.
(Muggins) Taylor, civilian scout for the Army, who alone rode through wilderness teeming
with victory-flushed Indians to take news of the Ouster disaster to Fort Ellis, Army
post above Bozeman.
In the months following the battle there were no communities along the lellowstone,
except for Coulson. A trading post was operated by Horace Countryman near the site to
become Columbus, Montana. Fort Keogh was to the east, a military post built in 187?
near where Miles City, Montana, was to rise. And there was Fort Ouster, built in 1877
on a bluff overlooking land Hardin, Montana, would be built on. But all else was
considered hostile territory as the Indian victors at the Battle of the Little Bighorn
and their tribes refused to return to their reservations.
Into this area fraught with danger, came some entrepreneurs—among them P.M. McAdow.
He was a Bozeman, Montana, merchant who foresaw the importance of an established town
along the 1873 survey route of the Northern Pacific Railroad.
McAdow set up a sawmill and a store on a portion of Section 34-IN-26E between the
lellowstone River and the NP track route. Others followed McAdow, and it wasn't long
before Coulson—named for the Coulson Packet Company whose steamboats plied the Missouri
and lellowstone rivers from St. Louis—was a thriving settlement. It had a post office,
newspaper, three general stores, a hotel, a brewery, five saloons, three restaurants,
livery stables, barns, homes, a deputy sheriff of Ouster County, then encompassing
what would become lellowstone County, and a cemetery, Boothill, whose graves were marked
by crudely lettered wooden headboards.
Research by the late I.D. O'Donnell of Billings, pioneer agriculturist-irrigationist,
who served as Commissioner of Irrigation in President Woodrow Wilson's cabinet, has
preserved the accounts of several Boothill burials.
They included: Infant child born to Mr. and Mrs. Harry Reed: Mrs. John J. Alderson,
wife of a prominent Coulson citizen; Dave Courier, killed in the Nez Perce raid of 1877;
Joe Redmond, "waiter at Skillen's Saloon murdered by Dutch Charley, a gambler;" thirteen
U.S. soldiers, whose bodies were put in a mass grave after being found by Coulson residents
near the NP survey route;
Hugh Smith, "accidentally killed" at his cabin; William Stooltz, known as "Dutch
Bill", a Coulson saloon employee who died in a "drunken fit"; William Preston, a saloon
ower, shot by Dan Leahy in an argument over use of a corral; Clarence Toplift, killed
when he fell from his horse during a race July 4, 1882; Thomas Christie, UP track layer,
whose pistol "accidentally discharged"; Billy Nedham, mail carrier, whose gun "accidentally
discharged" when he pulled off his mail sack in McAdow's store;
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Boothill Cemetery is boarded on the west by County road right away; to the north by a
^acant lot, Tract I of Certificate of Survey 884 and to the East and South by a vacant lot,
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loui*a Cante,n, who committed 4 accede when the. wa* 25 by walking into the,
Ve.llow*tone. RiveA; Jame* V. Ku**ell, ktlle.d In a saloon bnawl; Patrick 1h)ye.n,
NP 4ectton hand, *hot in a "quannel;" unknown *olide.n nun oveA by a wagon; Ben
*hot in a quannel; Ed Pne.bble., *uicide.; Loui* John*on, WP emp£o</ee, kilted in a
con*tnuction camp neaA Coulbon; Judge, Foutke* , fanmeA ju&tice, o£ tke. peace, Attack
by an WP locomotive.; and H.M. {Muggin*} Taylon.
Taylon, *andy-haine.d, me.dium build, wa* of, Scottish descent. He. wa* bonn in 1S30
in the. e.cu>te.nn ilnite.d State* and we.ll e.du(uate.d £01 hi* time,, ofate,n quoting Shake* peaAe
and Robert BuAn6 06 he. &at aAound campfiisieA in tke, WeAt. He'cf come Wedt at an e,a/ily
age,, staying a wkiJfa in Utah and tate,*i in Dakota Te,WiitoJiy, meat kunting, {a&kioning
glove* , jacket* , coat* £iom hide* and gambling. Hi* favorite, game, wa* muggin* ,
?ience ki* nickname..
Coming into Montana Te.nritonif in 1870, he, became a civilian Acout and meat kunte,n.
£01 the. militaty po*t* in tke. ane,a. And wken Col. John Gibbon le.d ki* command tcwasid
tke. Battle. o& tke. Luttte. Sighoxn, Tayloi wa* a Acout <in the. gioup ke.ade.d by Gibbon"*
ckie.6 o^ Acout*, Lt. Jame* H. BtLadlty.
Tke.y weJie. the, &ix*t to come, on "La*t Stand Hill" and *e,e. tke, nake.d, muti£ate.d
bodie* ofi Cu*te.i and ki* cfeacf. Tayloi volunte.eJie,d to take. tki& new* to Gen. klfae.d
H. Te,wy, campe,d at the. con$lue,nce. o& the, Ve.How*tone. and Eighoxn rive.**. Late,*., he,
ke.lpe.d bring Ma/. Masicu* A. Reno'4 wounde.d down 6iom it* battle, position to Te.wiy'*
camp fan conveyance, on the. *te.amboat fax. We*t, to font AbAa/iam Lincoln, Vakota
Tke. night o£ June. 30, Te-X/uy a*ke,d fan voliwte,eM to take, hi* me** age, ofi Cu*teA'*
de.&e.at—"lt i* my painful duty to n&poKt..." to the. o^cei i.n change, at font Ellti.
Mot one. o$ the. militany *te.ppe.d Aoxwand. kfcte,n all, the. ane.a wa* te.e.ming with Indian*
and the, *i,ght and wond o£ the, mutilation* ofi the, Se,venth Cavalny tnoopeM* and o^^iceM
in*tilte,d fcan in the. he.ant* and mind* ofi both now ne,cnuit* and battle.- handene.d
vzte.nan* .
Then, finom the. back o£ the. men gnoupe.d anound Te.nny, a 46-ye.an-old-buck*kin-clad
Acout *te.ppe.d fawand. "V tt take. i£, Ge,nesial," *aid Muggin* Taylon.
Me.xt monni.ng at dawn, July 1, 1S76, Taylon *tante.d out finom Te.nny'* camp. Ofaten
with Indian* hand on hi* he.el* , he, made. the. 100 mile* to Honace. Countnyman'* tnading
po*t on the. Stiltwate,n RiveA. TheAe. he. wa* given a me.al, a night'* lodging and a
£ne*h hont>e. by Countnyman and hi* pantne.n, Col. W.H. Nonton. The, ne.xt monning, July 3,
he, *tante,d out again with Countnyman riding along, a copy o£ Te.nny'* di*patch in hi*
*addle,bag to take, on to the. newpapeA in Heteia, Montana. Taylon, a* onde,ne.d by Te.nny,
took the. new* to font Eltt*, anrivi.ng theAe. the, night o£ July 3.
Had it not been fan Muggin* Taylon, riding alone, thnough ho*tile. wildeAne** ,
Countnyman would not have, known o£ the. Cu*teA di*a*te,n.
k$te,n that, Tag Ion became a meat hunte.n fan Ho*kin* and McGinl, wha had a tnading
po*t at the. *ite. to become Huntlty, Montana. LateA, Cu*te,n County SheAi^ Tom Invine.
named Taylon a deputy *he.ri&i with he.adquante.nt> at Coul*on.
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The. manning ofi Se,pte,mbe,n 27, 18S2, He.nny Lumph, whoAe.wi£e. WOA CoulAon 1 A laundneAA,
netunne.d to John Skille.n 1 A Aaloon on the. town 1 * main Atne.&t. He'of been drinking
he.avily in all. o£ the. Coupon AaJtoonA, and whe.n he. e.nte.ne,d Sk/t££en'-6, he. WOA abusive,
to Aome. o£ the. patnonA. Bante.ndeA, P. fobge.n, thnew Lumph out. Lumph went to the,
laundny, wheAe. he. beat hiA wi^e. ion a. while., and. the.n netunne.d to SkiUten'A. He.
cannie.d a Wi.ncheAte.Ji nifilz and faine.d a A hot at Fob gel.
Ve.puty SheMfifi ToyIon took afate.n Lumph, who fuan to Aafi&ty o^ the. Zaundsiy. When
Tay£0tL demanded he. open up, Lumph came, to the. doon,, ni^te. in hand. The.y Atiu.gg£e.d
fioi the. ni^Z.0,) it dii>chaAge.d and Tay£oti AJtumpe,d to the. giound. He. wa& take.n to the.
home. o£ CouJfaon'A fieAnyman, John Schock.
Fobge.1 *ie.ze.d Lumph, bound his> wfri&tA and took him in a wagon to Silting* u)he,ie.
he. tuAne.d him ove*. to Vzputy She.^i^ Manu.e£ ToineA. Thzn the. basite.nde.tL got two
; doctote, Bole, and Paxhesi, and took the.m to Coul&on.
The. doctote A aid the. wound, through Toy lot'A le,fat Aide, ju&t about the. hip bone.
"cle.an" and he. lik&ly would ^ecove^. But peAitonitiA A&t in and Taylox. die.d
Octobe.1 1, 1S82.
The, Rev. B. F. Shuasrt, {fifiAt miniAte.1 o£ BillingA 1 FitiAt Congie,gational. Chusich,
o6&iciate.d at the. fiunesial OctobeA 2, 1S82. It WOA the. laAge.At fiuneAal CoulAon had
eveA known. Late.fi, Tayloi'A gsiave. WOA mastke.d with a lasige. woode.n he.adboasid and
AuASiounde.d by a wooden tjcnce.
Lumph, me,anwhile,, had been ^afeen to MileA City whe,tie. he. WOA tnie.d on a
change, ofi A e.c.ond- degree muAdeA. He. WOA fiound guilty and Ae,nte,nce.d to Ae.ven ye,astA
in the. peni£e,ntiaAjy at Ve,eA Lodge., Montana. HiA wifie. $ollowe,d him; took in laundsiy
and gave. the. monejy to hex. huAband whe,n authoiltieA would p&unit. following Lumph'A
ie£ea4e, he, contnacte,d pne,umonia and deed.
AA the. ye.asiA paAAe,d, the. wooden he.adboaAd and fience. at Taylosi'A giave. Aagge.d
with time, and we.atheA. But a photo o^ it in 1899 WOA take.n by the. late. Lloyd Lipp
ofi BillingA to Ahow the. giave. on the. e,aAt Alope. o& Boothiti Ce.mete.ny facing toward
what WOA once the. Aite. oft CoulAon.
Then Aou.ve.nin hu.nte.nA and/on vandalA cante.d away the. mankeA and ^ence. A^te^
that BilLingA H&ightA KiwaniA Club and one, o$ itA ^onme.n pneAidentA, Joe, HoppeA,
began putting Amatt wooden mankeMA on the, gnaveA. Some. o£ the.m, too, diAappe.an.eji.
But now, undeA auApiceA ofi BillingA 1 City Pank Ve.pantme.nt, BillingA H&ight&
(CujoaniA Club and local, hiAtonianA, Taylon'A gnave. iA handi>ome,ly and hope,£uUty,
permanently manke.d. ItA gnanite. Atone. Aymbolizing the. Atnength and courage, o\
MagginA Toy Ion in hiA nide, with the. newA o< the. CuAteA defeat; itA bnonze.
plaque. Aignifiying the. lawman'A Atan he. wone. AO pnoudly and Ae.nve.d AO we.tl in the.
tunbute.nt timeA o£ wild and wooUfy CoulAon.
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